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ANNUAL R ,EPORT 
OF THE 
SEVERAI.J T(J\V.N OFFICERS 
~ OF TH~ ~ 
1 TOWN OF WATERHOlWUGH I 
.. 
M:UNICIP AL y]!;AR 1884-5, 
COMM:EN c uvo MAR. 1, 1885, A.rJP ENDING .FEB. as, 1885. 
- - --. ---
j nrDDEFORo. ~IE.: 
~ FH11\f Tll C ,. 111>,, <n · 1 11 i; ,1.u s~: .. 1.s11 '\ 1•;1. , j 188.5. 
~~---~~~-·~~~~~y~~-~~~-~ 
ANNUA L R EPORT 
OF THE 
SEVER AL TOWN OFFICERS 
OF TH E 
ToWN OF W ATERBOROUGH . 
FOR THE 
M U NICIPAL Y E A R 1884 -5, . 
COMM E NCING MAR. 1 , 1895, A.ND E N·OING FED . 29, 1935. 
- . 
BIDDEFORD, ME. : 
F lt0 )1 T JI E PIU:SS O F TllE MA I SE SES'fl SEL, 
1885. 
TOWN OFFICERS FOR 1884 . 
T own Olerk . 
WALTER J . DOWNS. 
S electmen ,· A ssessors , and Overseers of The Po01·. 
NATHAN CLOUGH, 
ALBERT H. ROBERTS, 
N.- W. CARPENTER. 
T r easu,·e» . 
• JERE . B . SCRIBNER. 
~· 'J'own Agent . 
EDWIN B. HANSON. 
S itperviso1· of Schools. 
WALTER J . DO WNS . 
. Audito~. 
GEORGE P . CHASE. 
Collector and Oon.~table . 
JOSEPH M. HARPER. 
.Agent on the Town Farm. 
D4RLIN P . KNIGHT. 
ANNUP .. L REPORT 
OF THE 
SE L EC TM E N ·, A S SES S 0 J{ S , 
- AND-
OVERSEERS OF THE POOR . 
"\Ve, the under3igned, Selectmen, Assessors and Overseers of 
the Poor, herewith submit our a nnual report for tbe municipal 
y ear beginning March 1st. 1884, and ending February 28tb, 1885. 
VALUATION OF THE TOWN FOR THE YEAR 188J. 
Resident Rc·al E s tate , Sl -12 ,829 00 
Non-resiclco1 Rea l E <>tate, 39 ,GG2 00 
. T ota l R ea l E state, 
R esident Personal E state. 
Non-resident P er::;onnl Esta!e. 
Total P ersonal Es tate. 
T otal valne r.r Estates. 
No. of Polls, 334; at 82.0.0 S6G8 00 
Tax cast a t . 033 
SH,538 00 
7313 00 
$ 182,49 l 00 
825, 276 00 
$207,767 (10 
APPROPRTATlON~. 
State tax , 
County tax, 
Town schools , 
Support o r poor , 
Iacidenlal Expenses, 
Town Roncls , · 
l nterest on _Uoncls , 
O \·erlay, 
Highway Tax retnl'l1cll 
Total Appropriations, 
SI ,498 35 
36·! 28 
1, 185 60 
600 00 
600 00 
2, 000 00 
1,080 00 
196 08 
189 28 
S7,71 3 59 
- --ro 
-. () t,· ~.:' 
. 
4 
DISBURSEMENTS. 
Whole number of orders drawn 13 . 
Orcier No. 1. Abatement of t a xes 
per, Collector for 1883. 
J ohu BakP.r , Highway tr.x , 
'Onin Brown, 
Alonzo Carpenter, 
Cha rity Clark, 
Aaron Cotton, 
I vory E a rl , 
Cha rl es H ar mon , 
John II. Holmes , 
l saac Hill , 
\ Vro. B. JoJrnson, 
G eo . B . J ellerson, 
Cha rles G. l\IcKenncy, 
Por tland & Rod1es ter R . R . Co., 
J ohn H . S i11 clair, 
.John Thing , 
\ Vm. T :1ylor , 
G eo . Boothby . 
Emerson L:ing, 
Frank lin G. Pitt., , 
I saac 8 . Pitts, 
Olive Files, 
H . F. Gowe11, 
S tillman :i\Inddox, 
Amt. $6.755 88 
to J . l\I. Har-
s 69 
2 00 Away . 
. 1 90 E1 ro r 
7 Ob Poor. 
2 70 Poor. 
2 00 o,·cr 70 
:2 00 Error. 
:2 00 Away. 
G2 Ilig lnrny 
2 00 Away. 
2 00 A way . 
3 22 Away. 
2 25 Hig hway. 
2 00 Away. 
2 00 Over 70. 
1 75 · Poor .. 
:2 00 Away. 
1 23 Poor. 
2 G8 Error. 
1 25 Error. 
7 00 Error . 
3 68 Error. 
2 00 J;:t'l'Ol' . 
---
$55 9 7 
tn:1.: . 
Orcler No. 2-ABATEl\lENTS TO JERE B . SCRIBNER, 
Treasurer, on taxes fm 18 77 9 ' 80-1-2-3 : 
Cyrus E. Brown, taxes of 1880-1·2-3, 
Andrews & Co., tax of 1883, 
H eirs of D . S. Chadbourne, tax 1883, 
Benj . L eavit t, b igbwny tax, 1883, 
John Chick, poll tax 1883, 
~3 33 
1 05 
1 40 
7 50 
2 00 
DaYid K 1mball , personal property, 1883 , 
A . E. Hamil ton , tax 1S79 , 
Mary J . Ilsley, t axes of 1881--82, 
J ere l\L l\Inson, o r owner , on t ux 1882 , 
Wm. J . Copeland, tax of 1882. 
Lewis J. Chnclbourn c, tax of 1882, 
L ewis .T. Chadbourne, tax of 1881. 
J ohn C. Durgin, taxes or 1881- 2, 
Joghua C. Untcllelder , 0 11 t ::i.xes o f 1877-79-80-82- 83, 
O!·dcr No. 3-TOWK IlONDS AND I NTEREST . 
• Jun ,.., l s t , 188-l , 
::>nco ::S ntion:il 13ank for to1\"n Bonds , 
Int eresL to.June lst , 1884-, 
I nte1« s t lo Dec. 1st. 188-1, 
5 
Sl 93 
8 06 
4 06 
7 20 
2 80 
1 08 
60 
19 00 
74 17 
Sl33 88 
S2.000 00 
600 00 
540 00 
$3.140 00 
Orrler No. -t-EXPENSES OF POOR OFF TOWN FA~M, 
billf:I pl'io1· to l\forch 1st , 1884, 
J ohn F. Lord , fu neral services at burial of Ann Bradeen 
nnrl Ann Dearborn, 1883 , 
Dr. S. O. Cbrk, mcctiual attenct ance 0 :1 Ann Deaborn , 
1883, 
,l. H. Chase, supplies for T . 'Vebster, 1883, 
J . H . Chase, morphiue for Ann Brndeen, 1883 , 
A. K . P . Dads, burial outfi t for A.nn Dearilorn , 1883 , 
.T. C. U nyl's , digging gra \'C and furnisbing box for Ann 
Dearhorn , 1883, 
N atb' l Knight, digging grave for Silas Brown, 1888, 
Dennis J ohnson, box for Ann Bradeen at burial , 1883, 
Cmtis S . Carll , school books for P oor, 1883, 
14 00 
10 50 I 
5 50 
8 45 
14 00 
3 25 
2 00 
1 25 
12 85 
$61 80 
6 
OrJel· No. 5-EXPENSE OF POOR O~ TOW.N FARM, 
bills prior to March 1st, 1884 : 
J ames M. Chadbourne, sawing, 1883, S6 64 
Dr. E. F. Severance, medical a t tendance, 1883 , 5 00 
L. A. ·wentworth, smith wol'k, 1883 , 3 20 
J . H . Ch!lse, goods furnished Town Farm lrorn Oct. 1s t , 
1883, to 'April 1st, 1884, 107 19 
Darlin P. Knight, scrdces a"' Agent on furm from Oc:t. 
1st, 1883 , to April 1st, 1884, 100 00 
D arlin J •. Knight, intcre~t on nbove b ill , 50 
S2:22 53 
O rd er N o. 6-EXPENSE OF POOR O~ FAR:\l 'F O R 188-1-. 
N nthan C luft, for oxen, 
H . H . Chad bourne , for c:u lf, 
Darlin P. Knight , services, ns ngent fro m Apr il 1st , 
to Oct. 1st , 1884-, 
Hiram G uptill , making cider , 
A l va-h Thing , l.J nihling wnll, 
,John F . Lord , services a t funeral of Mr •. Hill, 
A . K . P. Davis, bu rial outfit for l\I rs. Hill , 
L. A. ·w entworth, smith work, 
J . H. Chase, goods to Town Furm, from April 1st to 
Ol't. 1s t, 
S 125 00 
1 50 
100 00 
1 40 
2 oo 
2 00 
13 (IQ 
6 92 
131 77 
$383 59 
Order No. 7 . - R OADS A N D BRIDGES ~'OR 1884. 
L . A . W ent worth , building bridge, 
J. H. W oodard , labor in Dist. No, 50, 1883 , 
.Stephen Chick, t reauing snow, 4 hours, 1883, 
H obbs & R aymond, p lank , 1883, 
.James Mills, 620 feet plank , 1883 , 
J oscph Chase, labor o n Edgcomb bridge, 
Jere . B. Scribner, labor on bridge , 
Lewis Thing, material and labor on bddgr s , 
S4 '00 
1 50 
60 
3 ~3 
6 20 
2 00 
4 00 
15 52 
- - -- - -~--- - - --
Nathaniel G ile , lnbot· on highway, 1883, 
James ;\lills, bridge pla nk, 
D a \'icl M. Brock, labor o n hig hway, 1883, 
John F. S anborn, labor on h ighway, 1883, 
Seth S. Carll , lllbor on hig lnvay , 1883 , 
C. ,V. Smith , lnbor o n Lig hway, 1883, 
James l\l. Chadbourne , plank, 1884, 
Cll~rles Carpente r, labo r ? n bridges , 1884, 
Edwin G . D urg in , lahor on ltig hway, 1883. 
7 
S6 50 
1 70 
1 47 
1 04 
13 00 
12 00 
20 43 
9 50 
6 00 
$108 99 
Order No . 8 .-INC I DENT A L EX.PENS ES FOH 188-1. 
G eorge P . Cha~e , g uid e hoar1ls ancl post , 1883, S3 00 
II. E. Carpenter . fil ling up scale hole oL O ; s ipee :\li\ls , 1883 , 2 00 
Frank \\' el.ih, }.!ll itl c-boani post , 188 3, 
H . L. Strout , g u i1'1e-huard s, 1883 , 
\V. A. l:\111 te r. ww1d fo r T uwn house, 1883, 
Loring , S h·1rt & l:la n111111. su1Teyor books . 1884, 
C. II. Prescott, p rint ing 'l' •iwu re r ort '> . 1883, 
l\Ic Lellan, ;\Jo.,her & Co1 ., two ,·aluat ion book.,, 
,J. B. S cl'i l, nrr , post :1 ~e , 
.J . l\1. L end 1t, reeortli11g thr.::n 1lee1l s, 
L imerick B:u1k. in tc rc3t on hire1l mo ney, 
T ..:nn ey & Lt•iJ hlon, a n1l Ke ndnll & Whitney, for meas-
m·cs :incl expense o r g etting_. 
J ohn Hanscom, ach e rt is ing taxes o f 1883, 
H oyt , Fug~ & Donham , rnlua tio n hook , 
Loring , Shoat & H a rmon , sta tionery, • 
,T. II. Chas!!. gh ss. pnLty &e .. to r.,pair T uwn house '8.J.. 
J. B. Ser i liner. collect ing non-resident tn.xes :incl fo r s t :1-
tioncry , 
Ruel H.i c:kc r , on order .Ko. 3 , cl n. ted F eb. 2·1, '8:1 , 
E. R. J3ry anl, le ttering g uide boards, 
Limciick Bank, in te res t ou ml)ney. 
.J. l\'I. H n··per, collecting taxes, 1883, 
! 00 
18 00 
1 00 
4 50 
20 46 
3 ! 5 
3 1 
50 
3 10 
7 00 
20 00 
5 65 
60 
3 44 
17 00 
2GO 00 
2 00 
.J.5 00 
153 00 
8 
F . 1\1. Riggins, legal advice, 
N. \ V. Carpenter, statiouery and postage, 
J.M. H nrper, books and ·posting warrants, 
N. Cluff, s tationery and express on books, 
Order No. 9. SCHOOL BILLS PAID. 
as per Treasurer's Record, 188,1-. 
Dist. No. 1, John Baker, Agent, 
' ' " 3 , George H. ·Emery, " 
" " 4, Charles Tiling · ' 
" " 5, ,V. E . ~to:cr, 
" " G, Almon Walker, 
" 
.. 7, Philip Brown, 
.. .. 8, J. M. Harper , .. 
" 9, Henry F. Carll, .. 
" " l IJ' A. II. Roberts , 
1 . .. 12, Nat h'! Goodwin. ,, 
" 
.. l ·!, H. }<, . Carpenter. .. 
... 
" 15, I ,·ory Earl , 
' ' " lG Jollu H.. Chase, 
JJ1 aclf'orcl Scribner, paid C. W . Carpenter in Holl is, 
O rder No. 10.-ABATEMENTS T O W. J . DOWNS 
On taxes or 1882, error, 
On taxes of 1883 , 
SI oo 
1 25 
8 Ou 
1 50 
S583 5G 
$79 00 
105 15 
105 10 
;) 1 3G 
143 50 
170 01 
.+5 75 
175 OG 
374 ij :l 
:l22 65 
81 ijQ 
i"14 88 
174 IL 
8 GO 
Sl .79: 70 
$6 52 
8 40 
$14 9 2 
Order N~. 11-Natlian Clongll, service~ as Selectman. 
$50 25 
45 00 
55 00 
50 00 
40 00 
Assessor , and Q,·erseer of P oor, to F eb. 20, 
Albert H. Roberts, do., 
N . W. Carpenter, do. , 
Wal ter J. I:owns, services as Supervisor, 
J ere B. Sc!'ibne1:, services as Treasurer , 
. 824-0 25 
Or<ler No. 12,-EXL'. OF POOR ON. TOWN FARi\I, 1884. 
Hamilton Gupt ill , goodi to George J ell erson, $5 94 
Order No, 13,-A.BATEMENT TO J . B. SCRIBNEH , 
Treasurer, on taxes of 1883: 
Littlefield & Co. , tnx of 1883 . 
Littlefiel<l Bros .• tnx of 1883, 
HECAPITULATIO:\. 
Support o f Pvor. 
R epnirs or roach & brid~rs, 
Ah:ltement~ , 
Town 13011tls :1 u1l intcrcsl, 
:::inpport or t0>\"11 st h1iols , 
~lisccllancous, 
$2 1:.3 
IO 53 
SI2 6G 
$673 Sli 
108 9~ 
217 43 
3. 1-!0 00 
J . 791 7!) 
823 8 1 
S6.755 as 
T OWN FAlU.I, MARCH 1,t, 1885. 
<lO b·Jshels potatoes, l 7;i lbs. pork, 15 lbs. I.ml, 60 gallons v ine-
~ar, 12 bu c;hels corn , 30 lbs. dried apples, 7 busl1els bean s , 10 
lius hels on ts , 2 tons hn.1·, 26 hens , 2 hogs, 1 p r. o xeu, 3 cows, 2 
heifers, two years olll. 
~umbr 1· 01 in1nntes, 4 - riz: Thomas 'Vebs ter, Koab Deshon , 
l\lnry Hnyt, i\Irs . Silas 13rown. 
Prodnce sold off T own F nrm in exchange for goods l·> 
Fch. 21st, l 88f1, S58 86 
G min furnisllctl Town Farm by J. 11. Chase. from April 
1st. ' 8.t, to Feb. 21st , 1885, included if! store ac-
count, 551 56 
NATHA N CLOUG H, 1 l:ielectmen, 
ALBERT II . ROBERTS, Assessors and 
N. W. CARPENTER, 01·cr:>eers of the Poor. 
10 
TREASURER'S REPORT. 
RECEIPTS. 
R esour\.:es in treasury, l\Iar. 1 , 1884, 
Total receipts for the year ending l\far. 
·1st , 1885, 
Sv,280 9G 
G,73G 57 
DTSBURSEi\IENTS. 
Total am't T own ord~r;; raicl , SG,1::;;3 88 
Resources in trcnsu ry , l\Iar. 1st , ' 85, 
D11. 
l'o rc~onrces iu trensury, l\Ia r. 1st , '8-J., 
R eceived commitment o f t:•xcs to J. i\T. 
H arper, Collector for Hi8,1, 
ReceiYec\ Stale school fund, 1884, 
R cceiverl of o , ·crsCC'J'S of P oor for OXC ll 
sole\ on Town fnrm, 
Recehec\ of O''e rsccrs of Poor, for co w 
sold oo T ow n farm , 
R cceil·ed of Alice Pha len , to pay runcral 
expenses of Ann Bradeen, 
Receirncl of Q,·crsce r.> difference between 
oxen, 
Rcceil·ed of N. 'L Cnrpcnter , pasturing , 
RcceiveLI of )l". ,V. Carpenter, for rent 
or Sil~•S Brown pl:u·e, ' 
Receh ·ecJ R. R. and Telegraph tax from 
State Treasure r, 
Cn. 
By paid Town o rdi> rs of 188 ·1, 
Resources in treasury, Jl.Iar . l '85: 
By due from J. l\I. Il nrper, Collector, 
I. N. Deeling, Collector School D ist. 
No. 3, 187!J, 
Amount carried forward, 
ii,2G 1 G.1 
- ---
$:), 280 9G 
5,850 9G 
62•1 8 1 
150 00 
·10 00 
29 20 
30 00 
5 00 
5 0 0 
1 GO 
- - - -
S G,755 S8 
3,491 9G 
15 44 
. 
Sl 2,011 53 
$ 12,017 ;j3 
812,017 53 
$ 10,263 28 
AmounL brought forwnnl, 
St:ilc School Fund, 188-!, 
On tax deeds and taxes ou s:ime, 
On Non-resident taxes, 
lbilroad an1l Tclegr:iplt tax, 
Cnsh lo h:il:i.nce, 
$62-! 81 
32G 61 
264 41 
1 60 
53G 82 
Amount of hontk d dclit o r T own nfLcr p:iying np-
pr'1p1·in· ion s of 188-! , 
11 
$ 10,263 28 
S l,754 25 
Sl 2 ,0l 7 53 
$1G,OOO 00 
AmOllll L or 011ls l:l11Lling Town Orrlc rs, S240 00 
JERE. B. SCRIB~ER, Tre:i sure r . 
\L\T 1·:1a1 naouc 11 , ]\[arch 1, 1885. 
ACCT. WLTII TUE SEVERAL SC HOO L V I TRICT~ , 
l"Olt T ll E n:Att ESD !SG )IAHC I! l , 1885 . 
No. ~·r . I Am nn11t du~ n :s .\Am't .\.ppr,oprin-1Am'L pa.id Dist.113u1. Due Dt• t!ict 
l»<rncr. \lnr . 1.1 ~ 4. torlforl8S L 1 X.I. i\lar.1 , 18Sa. 
Nn. 1. S-1!> -JG :3209 -!G $79 00 $179 92 
.. ... 
"' 
:l+ 27 109 60 105 15 28 72 
' · 4, -t 85 109 60 105 10 9 35 
' · 5. ,IQ 5G 7G . GO 101 :.16 15 80 
" r. . !H 19 93 10 143 50 4.0 79 
" 7. 188 25 166 .J. l 170 0 1 184 65 
" 8. 76 10 72 30 48 75 100 80 9, 3-t ] 9 164 51 18 1 8 1 ]!) 89 
' · \ I 197 :)G 267 68 374 !i2 90 72 , H.I ;)! li2 15-! 80 2 15 90 Ovcrdr'n 8 48 ,, ] .(. JG 36 85 20 8 1 50 ;!0 06 
,, 15,\ G7 50 68 00 54 88 80 62 
" 16. 99 18 134 00 174 71 5B 57 
B rncl ford Scribner. 8 £0 8 60 
----- ----- ----- - ·-----------
$9-11 7-l $1,719 83 S l ,84.4: 79 8 829 29 
I n~REl.IY CERTll"Y tlrn.t I lrnvc cx:amin ell the nbovc a ccou nt a nd 
!ioll it correct. 
GEO. P. CHASE, A ud it'>r. 
' 
" 
12 
REPORT OF TH~ 
OF WATERBOROUGH. 
DrsTmOT No. 1 , JoaN HAK E1t , Ag1·nt. 
Two terms of school have been taught in this d is trict, iosteacl 
o f three, as has been the custom for the las t few y<'ars . The 
Summer term was taught by Miss U na G . Hoberts o f ' Vater-
borough. 1 visited the school a t its commencement ancl re <·e i\·ecl 
notice of the day it would close, on which day il was <lesired by 
the teache1· tbat I should vis it it for fin al cxnmination. Bu t Miss 
R oberts being sick the <lay bcfor t>, I s upposed the school would 
close one day later; a nd did not learn ti ll t he school was c:loset.l 
' that she procured the services of one of t he schola rs to take hP.t· 
p lace as teacher while sick, und thereby was nble to close on th 
e day first designecl . For the above· reason, I was unable t o learn 
by personal examination the actual progress made l>y the 8chool, 
but from the impression I got on r.JY fi rst vis it, aurl from othe r 
sources; I think I a m justified in saying that the school was a suc-
cess. Miss Roberts is a graduate of onr S tate N ormal School 
' and has had goorl experience, baving t:iught ni ne schools before 
and is well qualified for the posit ion. She ex uibi ted n degree of 
energy and enthusiasm in the work seldom witnessed in a teacher. 
She spared no effort possible on her part, to secure the greatest 
advancement of her pupils. If there was nn:r fault to be found 
with her, it might be in that she w a9 too a mbitious in their behalf 
for which falllt I should extend to Iler free pardon. The ' Vintei· 
term was tnught by M r. Alfred M . Ma nn of Shnpll' igh. Visiterl 
13 
the school at comrncnccment anu at close. The ter m was four · 
tceu weeks, being thought best by a portion of the pare nts in t he 
district, especial ly the agent, to h:we no fal l term, and thereby 
hrwe longer winter term. This gave ample time for a good acl-
Ynncoment in tbc school, which time was improYed by both 
scholars aud teacher. NC\·crtheless, I think it would have given 
more un in·rsnl satisfaction to have had · three terms. S everal 
schol:l.•·s were obliged to stay at liomc o n account of sickness and 
bad traveling, but those that did attend regularly, made good pro-
gress . There was great interest t:1k•rn, und proficiency made in 
sc,·er:il nf thl• higher l.Jra'nch<>s, espcl'i:dly in Physiology and Phi-
losophy; the pupils in these s tudie:1 being able, almost without 
exception, tu recite sections on th e ,·arious to pics treated on, 
frum one end or the text l.Jouk tu the oll1l· r, disconnectedly. The 
order and in le rest th1 oughout tlie sc: Liool wcrn good, and there 
1;ccmed to be that mutually good feeling l.JeLWl' en teacher and 
1;1..:liolnrs, 1c1..: iprucn lly, which is so es~e11 l1 d to suc·cess in :i. 
sc:iuol , 
D1ST1< ICT Xo. 3 , GEonoi;; lI. E)IERY, Agc:nt. 
Two terms ut' school ha\'C been 1:u1ght in this district. Tue 
8 ummcr t .. nn taught ·1iy l\Iiss Cora 13. Smith of this town, was 
nine weeks hrng. The school though small iu numbers, in some 
otl1er. respects is quite important. In gi\' iog you a description 
of tile co.1dition of thi s schou l, I cnn110L do better than quote t he 
remark; of l\I iss !::imiLh, m:ule in her regis ter. They arc :is fol -
lows: "On opening tllis schnol, I was much sn rprised at the 
scl10larship or sc\'cr:il of the pupils. There i-i one pupil, at leas t , 
who has no s upcri.Jr in tow n, anti se,·crnl more worLby of mentio11 • 
Tllose pupils "'ho were interested in the school, made a rupid ad -
vancc1m:nt. I am sorry to '>!lY that writing is :i. branch of study 
very mu ch neglected in this school, as well as nearly all others. 
I m ged the scholars t epeatcdly to obtain writing books, but Ui cy 
seemed to have no interest whnte,·e r... This latter fact I 
shnll comment upon in my general remarks, as well as 
some other neglect~. From the al>o,·e it may be 
clisccrn<lJ that l\fiss Smitb knows what is r~-
quired in sclloo!s, an1l i~ :rnxious to 1\0 her duty in this direction. 
She has taught lh·e scl10ols, anLl is one of tho;,e you ng ladies who 
proliL by experience. Tlt:i winte r term wns t~lllght hy l\Irs. 
Lillie A. A}?hott of Waterboro. She has had quite an ex perience 
as a teacher and i::; well ,·erscrl in th e requirements of n school, 
and tries lo promole tlie interest of her sehol:us. The arh•ancc-
ment made during tl1is term togethe r with that of the !'11mnwr 
sehool, making nin eteeu weeks in all, w:is satis fae to ry :tu.I I 
think met with the app robn tion of a ll concerned . 
D1sT11 1CT No. 4, 8 11Anu :-> T111:-w , A~Pnt, 
Two terms were taugh t in this di:> trict. 'l'i1c ~111 11111 c r te rm l 1y 
J\[ isi :;\ista Pike of Shapleigh, and t he Winte r lPrm hy :"II r. Rul'u s 
II. A llen, or Lime rick . J\Liss Pike is a l:tdy o r limi ted ex peri-
eme, ltnd ng taught I.Jut one sch11ul auol I hat be iu g f'uur or fiv e yca1·,; 
ago, yet she 11·as 1·c:ry we ll q11:1 lifi e1l to te nch , an<l s eemell t•• s trh·e 
for the wcll'ure of h..i· ;-;chool. \Vas unable to \'i,it t he s~!wo l at 
its close: I.Jul 1 think the school ga1·c s ::i.ti s taction. 
) fr. Allen is 1rn old le:1cher. Ile s tril·cs to make thorougli wo1 k 
with his pupi ls, :i111l that they nrny get prnctical icl t: :is of tlieir 
studies; and tlle scholn1 s . tnki11g cognizance of thi,-; tlis pos ition 
on his pat t , strove to profit t111dcr his d irect ion :1s mucll ns possi-
ble, for , not only was there }!; rent intcr<•st during the school hours, 
hut the scholar~ gathered with lht: ir teache r at rliff<:"reut h '>uscs, 
and cle1·otc1l the lllOSt of' the cn :n ings t •> stndy. On t he whole, 
tile ~chool 11·::i.s a comple te !:llc:eess . 
D1sTn1c-r ;-\ ..J fi , Wu.1.1s E . S-ron1m, Agent.. 
;.\lL;s K ul ie ~1. Stone, who taught two te rms in this dis trict last 
year, was secure1l to teac:h lwo terms this year , and the fact s peaks 
for lier as a te::i.che r. I visiLecl both schools, found things in good 
order, and good prnJ re s heing made. The s?hool, thoug h s mnfl 
in numbers, contai ns some remarkably s m::i.rt scho lars according to 
tlieir ngc . 
D1sTm CT i'lo. G, AL:iw~ 'y ALK1m, Agent. 
Tliis dis trict lias liad two terms of s chool, both having been 
taught by l\liss Lillian Libby, of this town. Miss Libby works 
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hard for the :uh":rnc:cmcnt o f her sc:hol:trs . She is a U1oroug li 
sc:hol:tr llerself. a nd a.goo.I c'i i~c i p l i u :i.1 inn, ancl her-qualifications ns 
a tcncllcr well fit her to teach i:1 l::i.rger schools. Slle h!ls that pe-
culi ::i. r power of commn.nd possessed by so fc;v fe males, and yet 
which is so csse nti~i.t to teachers . in order that they mny enforce 
cerlni 11 1 ult-s a1u\ regulations nhic:ll n.re so necessary to ins ure good 
order, without which it is i mpos~ibl e to make a complete s uccess 
of a sclionl. T ;1crc :u~ so111c cxcellc11t scholars iu this school and 
they made gootl progress in the ir ~CYcr:il studies, good order bein g 
prPsen ·ecl th ro11gho ut the term, :im\ :i. hig h cl<'grcc o f inte rest mn.n-
i !'c!>trtl on p:1 r t o f liotl; t<•aeher n n<l ::H:hobrs. 
D1 sT1u c T i'/o. 7, U o 1: .\ CI•: lI . C 11.11Jt.:OUHxE ; Agent. 
Th e Winter l1;' rm, now being taught by :IIr .• Joun E. L oni. of 
\ V::ttt!rhorong:h. will . l h :l\"C no c1011ht, be a g r:tncl s uccess, us l 
h:t1c only to inform y uu c11"1hc na 111c of"l he teache r, to ::i.ssurc you 
o f the fa ct. The Su 111 11ll'r te rm w as l:t11g:l1t i.Jy iHiss Co ra L. Brack-
ett, ol Lii11i11g to11 , a nd the fac t th:1t s he \\":tS secured th e second 
time to teach the l':1.1 i1 c school, :1 I most vo11cbes for :1 good school. 
:Jllcl h_r person:cl ob·wn·:ltion. I ::tm :ihlc to confirm Lhc naturnl in-
tz1 c 11cc tli:tL 1to11ld o therwise lie: drawn from Llie abO\"C fact. 
Dt -1THI CT No. !l. [-TJ.:imy c ,uu, 1, , A gent. 
There bas hccn th ree te r .ns in Luis district . Tnc S ummer and 
Fall te rms were taught by i\Iiss i\bgg ie 13. Ealou of Bux ton. 
8hc i-s n gr:ul un.Lc of the Sl:tta Nornrnl School, and well posted 
in the 111oc.krn arts of te:\chp1g . She does excellent wo 1·k and 
gh·es gencrnl sntis f:tction. The choo\ is quite large in numbers, 
but eompo:>ecl largelr of s mnll sized scho! :lrs, tbus rendering it 
di!llcul t for a ny teacher to keep fir;;;t rate o rder. This school bids 
fair to rank nrw,ng 0:1r best. 
:i\Ir . .Fr:tnk M. Bennett taught the ' Vinte r term. l\Ir. Bennett 
taught the ·w inter term. :i\Ir Bennett ne<?ds no Mmments from 
me. He lia3 taught fo~·t .r·t1YO terms of school before tuis, and 
has become thoroughly acquainted with tho prin cip les o f teaching, 
and unrlcrstnntl s tbc nature n.nd rcqui re men ts of scholars , both 
grcnt n.nd smnll. He has that pecul ia r facu lty of expla ining 
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principles to scholars in n dear and pe1 ceptible manner, thns 
leading the pupil out of darkness into light and fitting him the 
better to solve the next question. The school m:ule good prog-
ress under his instructions. 
D1sT1ucT No. 10, ALBERT H. R OBERTS, Age nt. 
The Summer term was taught by Mi5S Belle Conant of Shap-
leig h. 8 he is a g rad uate of 11.le Mnine 8tatc Normn l School. 
She is well qualifi~d to instruct you1h in any of ou1· s c:l.10ols . She 
bas had nm,ple experience. ::ihe is poss<·sse•l of very attrncl-
ive qualit ies, and r.t once go.ins the goo• l will a111l respect of the 
pupils . She is thoroughly acquninte<l with the most mo1lc rn 
tl 1s cipl inary method s , and has a wondcrrul faculty o f applyin~ 
1 ncm effectually in the school ruom. R cmarkal1ly good orclc1· wn;;; 
maintained during the entire term, especially when we take in1o 
the account th e> g reat proportion of s mnll children, and that it is 
the largc·s t school in 1ow 11 . The wliulc 11u111he1· in nttencl:inc" 
was fifty-one, the a\·erng!) uttcnclum:c liwty-Lwo , and would ha,·c 
l.Jeen sLil l better, but for tw..i ur throJ truant boys, wlio ga,·c 
great annoyance to both teacher ancl scholars. Hut hy the er-
forts or the tcaclJ1·r, together with t he l<·g ul authori ty brought to 
ii.:!!tl' upo11 them by our trua11t ofiicer, Joseph A. Ilohbs, they 
we1 e compel!erl 1 o return to schoo l aurl keep th e peaCl'. The 
i:;chool wi,is a grand success, nnd rellects great credit to tbe teacher 
and t1Cliolars :is well. 
The .Fall term was taug l.it by .Miss Susan F. Hayes of Limerick, 
The "hole nu 111ber in a tte11rfance was fifty-s ix, a ,·erage n '!mber 
forty-eig ht . Mi,;s Hny'"' i.-1 an o ld teacher, hadng taught forty -
six: scl..10o!s , :rnd Bl eds no pr.lise frum me; for lwr works make he r 
known to mosli uf you. It is enough to say that sbe took the school 
wllere Miss Cou anL le ft it, und led the sel.10lnrs onward in tl.i e 
paths of knowledge. at a goocl rate of progress. 
:Mr. George H. Day of Lyman, tuught the Winter te rm. Whole 
number in attendance fifty- two, averuge attendance fort.}· . The 
teacher tried hard for the advancement of tba school, antl he is a 
teacher of experience, and knows how to labor advantageously in 
a school room. The scholars mauif'ested a good degree of inter-
, 
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est in their studies . ?!larked progress rrns mnclc in so me of the 
classes in arithmetic and in geography ; considerable attention was 
paid to map drawing, and the maps drawn were very creditable 
to lbc pupils. The advnnceu class in grammar devoted most of 
their tii-:-ic tc1 the work of \Tritten analysis. se,·cral difficult pieces 
were d iag. rnmcd, a ud the results were very saLisfnctors. Again 
I h ~n·c t0 lament the condition of wri ting, as there were only two 
or three writing books in the school and a corresponding interest 
i11 this h ranC'h. Good work was done in other branr,hes . 
Di TlllCT No. 12. \V . C. Gooow1N, Agent. 
The Summc:· term was t:tngbt by 1\fr3. Lillie Abbott, and the 
Willier ter lll h.r lllr. F. H. Hobbs of \Vatcrboro11gh. Enougll 
has uec11 !-!lid ns \o the ahilitil·S of i\Irs. A bbott, and l might in 
justice to :Mr. H obbs, t·<'pcat the same in rega rd to him ,. as he is 
a 1horc 11gh '>ludent :ind an exemplary te11.cher. Both g:n-e good 
satisf:icti•rn. ancl the school did good l\'Ork under their tu ition . 
D1s Tn1cT No. 14 , HERBERT CARP!llNT ER, Agent. 
Two !;Chools hn\'C been taught in t his district ; Miss Maud 
Johnson o r ' Vn.terborough ha,· ing taught both. This was her 
first attempt :it tend.ling, but she di1l Yery good work in school 
and gave goo•I satisfncti011. Tile i:;chool is very smRll, so much 
so , that I should think it would be dull work to teach it; espee-
inlly for n tenchc1· just beginning, wllo 1vould not be supposed to 
know how to take tile advantage of time; for I bnve visited the 
sch<wl three 01· four times and found only two or three scholars 
thc>re. The average attendance is Rbout -i for both terms. I 
shnll speak la ter of the propriety of correcting this stnte or affairs. 
01s TmCT Nv. 15, IvoRY EARL, .Agent. 
T here has been but one term in this district, which was taught 
by M:r. Crawford of Limington. He hns never taught before, but 
I am satisfied that he is master of his business in the scho'ol 
room. This school is no't so lnrge in numbers as some in town, 
but it ranks among the first in point of advancement; most of 
the highe1· branches being taken up and grnnt interest manifes-
ted generally. 
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D1sTnICT No. 16, Jou~ CHASE, .Agent. 
The Summer term was taught by i\liss I-faltic E. Sh aw of Lim-
erick . She is an earnest worker iu the school room, and the 
school, which contains some ,·ery good scholars, made good im-
pro\•emeut. 
The Winter term was taught by l\fr. B_nrbank of Parsonsfield. 
This is bis first teaching, but, from wh:it. l learned hy examina-
tion on ,·isiting the scl.1001, be is wdl fittc1l and ad:ipted to the 
work. 
GENERAL REMARKS. 
The &cbools as a whole h:i1·c given genernl sati sl'actiun. There 
has b een 1·ery efficient work doue th1 oughout, :rnu a good degree 
of <>arnestncss bas been shown on the par t of both tca chP.rs and 
scl.10lars. Threl!' of the tc:H:hers h:iYe bl'en graduate; of our Stale 
Normal School. Only thrl!e of \hem h:we not had pre\'ious ex per~ 
ieuce, and t wo of these ha1·e attended hig h school, and made the 
a1 t of teaching a specially . There L111s been some neglect in cer-
tain branchl·S, c•spccially in writiug a nd g rammar. T he impor-
tance of these two braucbcs is not appreciatccl as it sho4ltl be, 
and many scholars fail to see wherein c·ither is going to ue o r 
much good to them in earning a livdihoo11. The mind is a po1Ye1· 
aml its work is <lone, or, in other words, it manifests itsdf through 
tile medium or the YOice, in tile form of IJng uage . Now, no work 
is so well duuu as wbeu properly done, and no thought , is so im-
pressive, nor wi ll have so vowerfu l an cfiect as w!Jen pro!Jerly ex -
pressed. Certainly there is no acq11ire111ent more desir able th:t n 
that of writing , especi:illy 11 hen WP. utlempt to express our thoughts 
in this way, in the business and social rela tions o f l ife. Iu one 
of our schools, I found a scholar who co uld recite !Jis text book o n 
grammar eJ.:celler.tly well , but e\·cn be , when asked what good 
he tllought it would do him, could not tell , and seemed quite dis-
satisfierl, in that be had s pent so much t ime on a stucly and yet 
could not see tile practical good it might be to him. I reasoned 
aome with him on this point, and ma•le a few prnctical applicu-
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tions of the principles he had learned, when he began to see bow 
he might apply it to his advantage, nnd, indeed, to his gratifica-
tion, in his conversation, in the Yarious relations of life. 
From th e above we may infer tl;at our text books on grammar 
either do not. make the subject plarn, or else the methods of teach-
ing nrc not what they should be. Very like!\' there may be a 
little fault in boLh dirnctions; at' any rate, my labors with the pu-
pil referred to above, together with some suggestions made to 
the tcacller, produced highly satisfactory results, for 011 visiting 
the school agnin at its close. this scholar was much delighted with 
grnnvnar, 11 11d saitl he could sec what it amounted to, he having 
made gucd impro,·emcnt in the sturly during the tc:rm. I would 
advise tcnc:hcrs to take more pnins in awakening an interest in 
these ,·cry important branches. 
Jn regard to arithmetic: Tllerc is some dissatisfaction ex-
prei:>Cd 111 the schools, in relation to Harper's series; some pre-
ferring Grccnle:if's , b.1t I suggested in tile Summer schools , tbn.t, 
as we Imel acluptcrl II nrp !.! r's, they would do well to make it the 
g t'nernl te xt. book, but on visiting the \Yintrr terms, I noticed a 
few still iwrsisting in usiug G rcenlc:1f'~ ; aucl rather than disturb 
the classes, nftcr they had got started iu tbcm, I c\id not throw 
them 011t, whid1 would hn,·c been my cluty. Bllt if I were to 
hn.vc the schools in cll t1rge the comin g yenr, I slinll instruct nll 
t~nchers nt the commcnce111ent Lo ullow none but Hnrper's to be 
used ; rind wo11lli ad d se my successor to do tbe same, also to 
mnkQ wri1i11g c:ompulso:·y in all of tbe s :hools. I may here say, 
tht1t I h:w c ndopte I P..irt::! r :i.n 1 C0:1te.;' system of writing which I 
think will meet with general apprornl. Tbey ~vill be kept for 
st1le at the stores in town, and nr~ so mewhat cheaper than those 
used heretofore. 
I ngl·ee witll my precicccssor in relation to consolidn.tion Of cer-
tain school districts with larger on es, thereby enabling the 
children in these districts to enjoy t ile a•lrnntages of larger n.nd 
longl'r schools. Our principle in such matters should be to se-
cure the greatest good to the greatest number, at the least possi-
ble expense compatible with the result s to be obtained. Ce1·tain-
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ly the principle is not carried out in the present conditio n of our 
schools. This affai r slloulct he so acljns tcd t.l.rn t a certai n amount 
of money should bring, as nearly as possible, the s am e remuner-
ation when expended in one part of Lile town that i t cloes in :m-
other; and the c:hanges suggested would tcod t o accomplish tliis 
result and secure more equal educational ad van tnges througliout 
the town. I trus t that this matter will be aclju ~ tcrl so ns to lie a 
mutual benefit to all concern cu. Tile st:u1da1 cl o f cdnci~Lion in 
this town compares favorably ""itb that of other t own s o r the 
same size; and I bope tbat the present st anrlarcl will be main-
tn.ined, and that it m:1y become clcrnted yearly, to co rrcspou rl 
with the progress of education in ou r great and c ntcrrrisi ng na-
tion; fo1· we recognize that the rl cn~lopmeat o r our ins titutions 
and the advancement of civ ilization in our belo ,·ed eonntr.r, de-
pends on the elevation of the standard of c1hl(;a t i o n. 
Thanking both teachers antl scl.Jolars, as well a s my fellow 
townsmen, for the kind indu lgence, tbc earnest cooperation and 
hear ty support you h~>c given me during the pas t year, I rcmaiu, 
Yours trnly, 
WALT1'.R J. DOWNS, 
S upenisor of Schools. 
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